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MINUTES 

of the  Love Power of Nature 1
st 

Transnational  Meeting  

(Extra meeting)  

08
th

-11
th

April, 2015, Balikesir, TURKEY 

 

Arrivals of participants (08 April, 2015) 

 

The first project meeting of Love Power of Nature Project is hosted by Yasad, in Balikesir, 

Turkey,  with the participation of: 

1. Stefano Cobella from Polo Europeo (Italy); 

2. Sabrina Burli from Polo Europeo (Italy); 

3. Elisabetta Garonzi from Polo Europeo (Italy); 

4. Ergün Demir from Balıkesir University (Turkey) 

5. Metin Akbulut from Balıkesir University (Turkey) 

6. Mihaela Popovici from Centrul European pentru  Integrare  Socioprofesională  ACTA 

(Romania); 

7. Ana Ruxanda Lorincz from Centrul  European pentru  Integrare  Socioprofesională  ACTA 

(Romania); 

8. Maciej Dymacz from ARID Lacjum, (Poland); 

9. Wioletta Czernatowicz from ARID Lacjum, (Poland); 

10. Sergi Raventos from DEMÀ (Spain) 

11. Joan Font from DEMÀ (Spain) 

12. Márcia Santos from Geoclube (Portugal) 

13. Marta Reis from Geoclube (Portugal) 

14. Ragıp Dülker from  Balikesir Provincial Directorate for National Educate (Turkey) 

15. Yusuf Cengiz from Balikesir Provincial Directorate for National Educate (Turkey) 

16. Fatih Aka from Balikesir Provincial Directorate for National Educate (Turkey) 

17. Fahri Acar from Balikesir Provincial Directorate for National Educate (Turkey) 

18. Haluk Gökce from Balikesir Provincial Directorate for National Educate (Turkey) 

19. Gözde Koprulu from Balikesir Provincial Directorate for National Educate (Turkey) 

20. Murat Ulken from Balikesir Provincial Directorate for National Educate (Turkey) 

21. Musa Celık from Balikesir Provincial Directorate for National Educate (Turkey) 
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22. Pınar Karauzum from Balikesir Provincial Directorate for National Educate(Turkey) 

23. Ali Aysu from Balikesir Provincial Directorate for National Educate (Turkey) 

24. Ayse Aysu from Balikesir Provincial Directorate for National Educate (Turkey) 

 

 

Day 1 of the project meeting (08 April, 2015) 

 

Yasad started the meeting with the presentation of the partners and some organizational issues. 

The agenda for the first day of meeting was presented and also for the second day. All partners 

agreed with the agenda for both days. 

 

Stefano Cobella introduced a new management of Polo Europeo representatives, he presented his 

organization and also they specified that this summer there will be a fair which is organized by his 

organization will consist of Love Power of Nature activities. 

 

Stefano Cobella started his presentation with what was done in the project for the last six months. 

For dissemination participated in press activities in Balikesir. They also made a lot of articles in 

local media, a lot of conferences and workshops in Balikesir. 

 

Ergun Demir, representative of Balikesir University, continued with the presentation of their 

activities of organization : introduce the rehabilitation model ,establish the rehabilitation model in 

nature, allocation of project results ,general conference , press conference.. Dissemination on press 

in Balikesir, advertisement in newspapers, articles, reached  32 disability students during the 

project. They made the dissemination report and they prepared their module.  

 

Mihaela Popovici from Centrul European pentru  Integrare  Socioprofesională  ACTA presented 

their presentation : they are responsible for training course. They would like to educate the people 

who are trainers. 

    

Maciej Dymacz from ARID Lacjum, (Poland) explained the targets and the theories of the project.   

There were a lot of questions about the project and some issues. 

 We can work with 16 mental disable students from Turkey. 

 The user should be able to self print their certificate; 

 The certificate should be received only when the participant answers to all the questions 

with the right responses. 

 

Sergi Raventos from DEMÀ (Spain) started his presentation with introduce of rehabilition model. 

He presented feedback of rehabilitation model. 

 . exhibition of rehabilitation model 

 . set up website with a learning platform 

 . practising model that each partner will have done the rehabilitation model in their country on 

target groups. 
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Márcia Santos from Geoclube (Portugal) started the meeting with the suggestion that it should be 

discussed the decision regarding the case studies. 

   . establishment of rehabilitation in nature platform. 

   . sustainability of the project. 

   . reaching 160 trainers after the training courses in each country. 

   . preparation of questionnaire 

 

 

Day 2 of the project meeting (09 April, 2015) 

 

Maciej from ARID Lacjum asked what is their role in the final conferences, press conferences and 

workshops that other countries have to do it. Stefano Cobella answered that ARID Lacjum’s role is 

to gather information about  organized  activities made by the other partners (Same situation with 

the e-handbook). 

 

Ergun Demir, representative of Balikesir University said that each partner will have sent results of 

rehabilitation model in their country to activity leader. 

After the partners agreed with the deadlines,  

 

Ergun Demir, representative of Balikesir University has requested more disseminations about 

project and warned that each partner has responsibilities to do it and closed the project meeting. 

 

. dissemination of project results 

We will start to dissemination introducing the project on newspaper, local news paper and 

journals. 

         

Day 3 of the project meeting (10 April, 2015) 

 

Stefano Cobella presented period of eligibility of the costs .  

 

Financial Rules of LPN Project : 

.Transnational project meeting. Applicants must be justify the need number of the meetings. 

Multipler events; 

Transnational conferences, seminars, events aimed at sharing and disseminating intellectual outputs 

realised by the project.  

 .Description of the multipler event in the final report. 

 .Exceptional costs ; the subcontracting if can not be provided by the participating organizations. 

 .Financial guarantee ; the allocated grant will cover %75 of the eligible exceptional costs, payments 

to the project partners. 
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Ergun Demir, representative of Balikesir University, continued with the submission of reports to the 

national agency by the coordinator partner. He explained that budget changes %20 increase of the 

following categories transnational project meetings, intellectual outputs, multipler events. 

 

Sergi Raventos from DEMÀ (Spain) explained that each of them will be responsible for this 

activity. 

 

.project documentary; we will create project documentary. It consists of all project activities. 

.project short film; this film will be maximum 3 minutes. It will be created by the professional staff. 

It will be attractive and impressive. 

.transnational meetings in the proposal  

.works;  

.Lpn-project website 

.www.lpn-project.eu 

 

We can use it communication platform. 

 

Departure of Partners (11 April, 2015) 

 

 

 

‘These minutes were prepared for 1
st
 Transnational Meeting organized by YASAD, Turkey 

Partner, in Balikesir, Turkey from April 08 to 11, 2015. Partners were of the same opinion to 

accept and sign the minutes of the meeting’ 

 

Hakkı Kurtuluş Demir                                                  Prof. Dr. Ergun Demir 

Coordinator, YASAD, TR                                               Balikesir University, TR                                                         

 

Ragıp Dülker                                                                  Márcia Santos                                                                                                     

Prov. Edu.  Directorate, TR                                             Geoclube, PT                                     

 

Stefano Cobella                                                              Mihaela Popovici  

Polo Europeo, IT                                                              ACTA, RO        

 

Joan Font                                                                      Maciej Dymacz                      

Dema, SP                                                                       ARID Lacjum, PL                                 


